
YARNS FROM ERIN.

AN OLD
SORE

Will Hour the sweetest disposition anil
transform the moat even temp'-rcd-

, lov-iihl- n

nature into n croaa-grui.ied and
iriitahle iiiiliviiUial.

If iiitpaticiuc or fault-findin- g are
ever excusable it is when llie hoily is
tortured hy nn t.ilinx and painful sore.
It is truly (!i.ieoii:ai;iiiy: l litnl nftcr

Mr II (I. Hrown, Mr. and Miu B.
II Holm.-,- ' Dr. Mini Mm, W. ii.
Winer, of Kiu,lu 1'iiiiit; Mr. iiihI Mra.

IIiiT' (J i i l mi, ul' Cotil I I'm i, mill
.Mr ' I' ill V'iiiK' iv, "f Muiiiiigiio,
Oinii. Mr. Vim 8 oy wbh tumble
In til) jtiiriiiiit hut Mb il i co wiik lllluil

liy llii'lr friend, Mm. Chariot tn
HI oik. w n i itn in'u i si i ii lung: to
Imi ri'iinwnluieil liy tin' fMinily mill
their iiimiy friend wi-d- i llnmi .miny

ii j t y return ol'u like ocniiMim.

Die Sin. I ii y school went to Knjfjio
riwr llihl S u i lit ii y lor a piuniu anil
w- - vi'iituni lo hh y ili'it every one
illlrl'li'l llllll dill' of 1 10 lll't llllll'HIlf

iliuir I'll, 'l'li"ni with ahilit duty
ircHi'iil anil li"ii all ware hciiIi'iI

around 1.1 iu tnlilii fur diiihi'i' It waa
onu of tlm jnilicst crowds ever iih-

I.I...I 'I'l... I. .1.1.. .....o, l.,.l..,l

lliont' h of diligent uinl faithful line of external reme hes tlii't the place
reiuiuna u dcliant. anry mid offensive us ever. lively chronic .sore, 110

r.uiilcr on n'hut part of the body it cornea, .is nil evidence of sonic previous
coiihtitutioiml or organic trouble, and that the ilrcjts of these diseases
reun.in ill the ; or, Itniay he thataomu Imi hidden poison perhaps
Canoe:- - has come to the surface and begun its destructive work.

The blood iniii.'. lie purified before the sore will fill up with healthy flesh
i

Real Eatnto Tranafora.

Ada I'ortiii' to N 1'. Wooila (it nl,
liual In I'liokmd d I 0, aoo .10, tp
.'17 , r I w t jr,0

Clirlntliin Arnold lo Atiguat f.ittv-rem- .,

8(1 iioriia In d I u No 7H. tp
in a, rllw (1000

Knill KiinliuoHiiiioi' to I'eiitl (i
I'lillllpa, r noros In d I u No II,
tp : I

.1 (J lllll I11.I11I111 M Keith, HOuoroH
In aeo III, tp 'ID h, r 'I IIH)

Jiihn Uoiiwuy in Mi'a Lyillii A

iliiiiaoiiiii, lot ii, blk 'i. T11I. rl. . 'IW

Hnnili I. Willi, nriH tn I'1 M illlliim",
liil.'i, 1,1k II, I

Carrie CiiwUm to W W I'uUlnta
17. IH, III. L'll, bill K, I'iiIoiH.... Ml

Itlillllllll lll'HwIok, lltnl.'.i"0 III

.liiBi'pliliio ll Crock"", to 'I' l
I'll .011 . J II Uhiw.. I hit on

Ollilinli nlroi-l- , Alliluiol
'!' I I loll on tn (Unit H (J,',:kor,

llm J II Chllwnrfil lot on C'linroh
Axlilunil 4(XJ

Olive M I'Moiii'H u II HStoni), lil
111:10a In tp llll t, r I ii 1

.Inlin J Hrown to Chun M W I Io-

nian, html in tn IIU , r w 5
Willi, 1011 'A'ooila toll M WIkoiouii,

lu'iil in :il. tp :i i,r';.. 100
C It It and II T Co to I.iilb'-- r

Hiiliiiiuoknr, 10 uoroa in sou hi,
tp a. r I w 1(H)

ii'Ul t:ie W:;n i'c':aina us natural eoior, n is
:hroti;Ji the circulation that the acrid, corroding
Uiiiils n:e earrie-- to the sore or ulcer and keep it
irritated lul l j i:lanied. S. S. S. will purify and
inviiiiiate the staenant blood when nil sediment or
other hmu'ul materials are washed out, fresh rich blood is carried to th
iliheased parts, new tissues form, and the decaying fleah begins to have
healthy mi l natural look : the discharge ceases and the sore heals. .

' i! t? t? n.n 1.. i.t

f

The Absurdities That Are Dora a4
Irlab aimplloJty.

Hire arc a few samples of the ab--
surdlllea arising out of the extrema
aliupllclty of some Irish folk:

A young man cnuie to confess to a
Irli.h priest In London whoso, expert-- .
cures of the humors of his fellow connv

tiyuien would till a hook. "Well, my
it. said llie priest,-"an- how do you

ciun your living?" "I'm an acrowhar.
your rb'iri'iico." The priest was non--
lihiM-d- . "I'll shotr ye what I mean la

1, nice of shukcs." said the penitent.
n:ul In a moment was turning himself
Inside out In the most approved acro-
batic fashion In ml out of the pews.

An old womnn who bad followed him
lo confession looked f.:i Horrified.

When It comes to my t:sr?i. father,"
she gasped, "for love '. Cod don't
put 11 penance on like t:uit. It 'u4
he the death of me!

I think It was it:- - wme good father
who, observing th.' n ;ilnr attendance
nt a Lent miss, on bad done nothing to)

eform one of his parishioners, told hi in.
o nnd asked bim the reason of It.
'Ah, father." he replied, "I can manv

tigc the faith light enough, but the mor
tis bate me."

On another occasion this priest wis
called upon lo marry a man of whom
he knew nothing to a girl of his congre-
gation. On Investigation be found the
would be bridegroom's knowledge of
the Catholic faith very limited.

'Have you ever been baptized? he- -

asked. "Well, father, I can't trust me--

memory' to that." "Are your parent
living?" "The Is." "Let's bav
ber address." This was given and
telegram dispatched to the old lady 007- -

the spot, reply paid. The answer cams
In duo course, "Vaccinated, but not
baptized." A Kerry Man In London-Spectator-

Ton Know What Tou Are Takuogr
Whenyoutako Rrove'a Tasteless Chill Tonto
because tho formula Is plainly printed on every
bouts showing-- that It la simply Iron and OuU-
aias la a tasteless form. No Cure, No Pay. Sue.

he Played the Tramp Card.
'Bow did she get here?" At a famous

dancing assembly this was the quite
audible comment made by several mar
ried belles when a beautiful young ma-

tron as yet on tbc outskirts of the e
elusive set entered the room. The new
comer, whose first appearance it was,
proved herself qnlte equal to the occa-

sion. She had a nodding acquaintance.
with nearly every woman in the room.
Some of them even went to her lunch-
eon parties. Calmly turning to the most
supercilious critic in the room, she ech-

oed as though in reply:
"Bow did I get here? I drove ber.

my dear Mrs. Crossbeam. Did yosx
walk?" Lippiricotfs-Magazine- .

DR. FENNER'S

KIDNEY and

isacKacne
All diseases of Kidneys,

Biaaoer, urinary vrsaas.
aehe,HeartDtsease.6raTSl.

. Dh..n..lm Vai.fr CURE
Dropsy, Female TrouDiea.

Don't become discouraged. There Is Sr
cure for you. If necessary write Dr. Peaoen
Ho bus spent a lifo time curing Just such ,

n cases as you rs. &11 consultations im.
pH In mv bladr Aftaa

Fusing a few bottles of Dr. Fenuer's Kidney
and Backache Cure 1 uassed a sravel half a

lame as a marble. The medicine orovented
further formations. I was cured.

W. T. OAKES. Orrlx. Va."
Druggists. 50c.. tl. Ask for Cook Book Free.

Ol 1 1 1 UO UAflllL Fanner. Fredoaia.N.S'

(SId by Medford Drug Company.
I .

"

BUTLER.
I JEWELER.

1 Watch Reaalrlriir
I

SOUTH AND EAST
VIA

SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY.

Shasta Route
Trains leave Mot? ford for Portland and

way stations at 4:21 A. M. and 4;B3

r. si.

Lv. Portl&nd.. ... .. 8:30 a. m 8:30 p. a
LiV. Medford 11:45 p. m liaja--
At. Absland. l'J :55 a. m 19:35 p. m
Ai. Sacramento..., 5:10 p. m 5:00 a. tn
Ar. Ban KrauolBoo . 7:46 p. m 8:45 a. m
Oxden 4:55 a. m 7:00 a. ra
Denver 9:30 a. m 9:15 a. to
Kausas City.., 7:35 a. zo 7:25 a.m.
Cbloago 7:43 a. m 8 p. in

Los Anccotos 2:00 p. ir 8:06 a. ta
Ar. El Paso 6:00 p. m 6:00 p ns
Ar. Port. Worth 6:30 u n
Ar. City of Mexico.., ll:0a u l:3t r m
Ar. Houston !. . 7:00 r n ' Ka m
Ar. New Orloans.. 6.'i rr 6:3C m
Ar. Washington .. l.:42p. re ..u a.m
Ar. Now York .... 12:10 p. a
Pullman a .u

"""cur.st Cars
on both trains. Chair oars Sacramen-
to to Ogden and El Paso, and tourist
oars to Chicago, St. Louis, New Oc-
eans and Washington,

Connecting atSan rnnclaco with the sev-
eral steamship llneir for Honolulu, Japan.
China, Philippines, Central and South America

See agout at Meoford station or addross
U. H. UARKHAM, '

O. P ft P A

poutuno oukqon.

Baking Powder
Mtitces the bread
Moro licaHMul.

nrcls the food

ftg.V'nst alum.
Ai jit lntf 'vtlcin are llit grt.tliit
inci.jM, .h of the t day.

I.
Mt.tll TO.. ttrW VON

OUR COUNTY

('uiniiiiiiiiuiitioiiH - ii rr huv-(tri- il

uoi riici.iii(iinlH ii" i reiui'i .IiIh
olliea tit kl later Hum u' ..l"urd Y

niiiiii to liiHiirn piiblictli- .

Kagle I'nliil Kitclct .

IIV A. C. IIHWI.KTT.

A initial school meeting Monday,
Juno 1(1' Ii.

Kov. Julian will preaoh in lCaglo
Point Sunday, Juno 12thot 11 a.

tn.
J oil n Willlsoroft and Mr. Morton

have relurm-- from a trip lo tho
oont.

l.argu (iiantitln8 oi poHts and
clink on are living hauled out of the
uimintalna now.

Haying is in full blaat and the
Into rain has aeourud lo uc an abun-

dant harvest thia rcaaon.
Dr. and MrH Offlrier, Mesdaiiies

(itiiren, Van Scoy and Shook and
Win, Drown wont to Central 1'olnt,
Jacksonville and Mod ford last Sat-

urday.
Mr. Charlotte Shook, of Yruka,

and Mm Paul Van Buoy went U

Mo I ford Monday to remain a fuvv

tliivH with fiiutula, after which they
will go to thuir ronM'Olive homes

J. tl. Ciurlin, a druggiBl from
Daiihuiy. Nuhraaka, arrived hare
lam Satuid iy and was the guart of
J. P. Mooinaw. Ho and hta rather
wont to Ashland Monday, whore
the young man bad secured a punt
tion in a drug atore.

J. J. Kryor haa put a hydraulic
ruin ou his plaoe and baa aevtn
tons altogether, live in tho yard and
two in tho house. If tbia proves a
HtiocenH, aa it ia expected it will,
asveral of the residents along Little
Uuile will put them in.
' I.aat Tuesday Clayborn and
Walter Williams, of Oregon City
stopped at Ilia Sunnyaide hotel
While here tht-- viBited the county
teat and llie Sterling mlnua In com
tianv with your IChkIii Point oorroa

jiondunt. They left the flrHloftbia
week for Uorhy to viait rulaltvea.

I.aat Thurpday your oorrnppond-n- l
in company with the Williams

tioya, went to llie Sterling mine, on
Applegalc, lo lake in tho sights
Wo found tho gonial propnolo
,'apt. Ankeny, aiiporintiiiidiiiK tho

work and he ahoneu tia the uillor
cut things of interoHt about thu
initio. He ia running a full force

of mnt), night and day, twenty four
in all.

Last Thursday the family of
Merchant Gooriro Brown bid a fiitn

ily reunion. Thia was the lirat titno
the whole family had boon togotner
for fourteen years, tho occasion lin

ing tho celebration of Mr. Brown'a
aixiv-iiint- h birthday. The follow

ing. members and tho children of
their respective famillCD wore pros
out: Mrs. Surah Guiron, of Vie
torin. 11. C: Mr. and Mrs. Win
I lolmea. of Central Point: Mr. and

The flahennan, the sailor,' the

yachtsmnn nnd everybody, Is liable

to sudden attacks of dlsonsc.

Wmkittof
' (PRHBY OAVIH')

Acts like magic for cholera, crampa,
sudden colds, or chills from ex-

posure;

Take no snbstllule. Prtco 35c. 500.

Hovot-u- yf.-.r- a niro, rny wlfo had a
i.o:o 1 and wua trouteit by tho

boat but rocolvod no bouoflt.
Our druittriat udvlaod bur to try S. S. 8.,
wliluli alio did. Fntirtnon bottloa cured
Uor und alio baa - p. wit over atnoo,

J. B. HAROLD, 2'! Canal lit.,
Cobooii, N. Y.

skilled physicians for which no charge
Diseases free. THE iwtrr

!.botlr In llii rjfilterr.
Years ugo our theaters did not have

the Inrue audiences they now have,
and It was common slht to sec a
huiiso of "empty heiiehi-H.-

"I wus employed it t the nailery box

olllce of one of tin- - theaters." wijs
reminiscent 1'hllaih Iphiiiu. "mid cue :

stormy evening sold hut one ticket,
that to hoy about thirteen years of
a ice. who ruaheil up to the window and
asked If I thoiieht be could 11 kooiI

scat I replied Hint I thought he could.
I felt sorry for the little fellow and
wondered how ho would feel sitting In

the gallery all by himself. After the
first uet wits over I wus aroused by a 30
tap 011 tbc window and, upon opcnlm;
It, saw my solitary ticket purchaser
standing-- there with a very sad expres-
sion on his face.

"'Mister,' he said. 'I'm the only one
up there, and It'a so lonesome that I
am afraid to stay. Won't you give inc
another ticket, and I'll bring our gang
around tomorrow night to help you
outr

"I took the hid to the malinger and
explained the situation. That boy a

the balance of the performance
from a pltiah covered sent In the front
row." Philadelphia Tlmea.

A ileal Friend.
"I suffered from dyspepsia and lodlgeatlon

for fllteco years," aaya W. T. Hturderant, of
Merry Oaka, N. C. "Alter I bad tried many
doctors aod modlclnes to do avail one o my
friends persuaded ine to try Kodol. It gave
Immediate relief. I can rut almost anything
I want now and my dlgeslloo la good. I cheer-

fully recommend Kodol." Don't try to cure
stomach trouble by dieltnf , That only further
weakena the ayatem. You need wholesome.
alreogthentng food.. Kodol enablea you to aa- -

almllale what you eat by dlgeatlng It without
the atomach'a aid. Chaa. Strang.

Baaama Jo-Ic- For Broachltta.
The Juice of bnnnnna Is recommended

as one of the best remedies in chronic
bronchitis with Instilllelent expectora
tion and marked dyspnoea. A dram
eight or ten times a day daring the
first days Is usually prescribed, ana
later the dose can he diminished.

The slrlp Is prepnred ns follows: Cut
the fruit In slices nnd place them In a
Jnr; sprinkle with sugar nnd cover the
Jnr, which Is then enveloped In straw
and placed in cold water, anil tbc tatter
Is heated to the boiling point. The Jar
Is then removed, allowed to cool, and
tho Juice Is poured Into little bottles.

Imltntlna; the Mnalo of a Cascade.
Certain tribes 011 the Amazon have'

been fascinated by tho music of the
waterfall. Musical instruments were
found In use nmong them consisting of
a complicated mechanism by which
water was poured from one bowl Into
another, In imitation of the cascade,
and then returned by the receiving
bowl Into the vessel which bad poured
It. so that by a repetition of this mech-

anism a constant murmur of n cascade
could be kept up so long as the audi-

ence desired or the player was able to

perform It.

Smith's Dandruff Pomade
Stops itahing scalp upon one applica-
tion, three to six removes all dandruff
and will stop falling hair. Prioe 50c,
at all druggist. Sample freo. Address
Smith Bros., Fresno, Calif. For sale
by Medford Drug Company.

Tho Unlifornin Historio Landmarks
Lenguo, lit a reoent mooting iu San
Frnneisen, decided to incorporate, and a

n and s were adopted.
Ours lira plaoed at the nominal sum of,
rl .nti'Mt illy, as tho league desires to ou-- :

.is, I,,,- - simnort of the entire state in its
wui-,- ol 11 Mooting the anoient missions
and nt!i. :' landmarks from do--'

cay. nail icsoit-in- them, so far ns cau
bo donocnn-- ii'o:!v, without destroying
their idouliiy or coufouudiug triutitiou..
J. R. Knowlaud is temporary president.
The orgnni'jitiou will be perfected at
tho league's next meeting, 011 June 14.

Happy Time in Old Town.
"Wo foil vory happy," writes R. N.

Bdvill, Old Town, Va., "when. Buck-len'- s

Arnioa Salve wholly cured our
daughtor of a bad cuse of scald head."
It delights all who use It for outs, corns,
burns, bruises, boils, ulcers, eruptions.
Infallible for piles. Only ffiio at- Chasjr
Strang's drug store.

j

l.iiiitliin's Service.
So euuinh'lo are the postal arranged

incuts of London that there Is not a
house 111011' than -- U0 yards from a let-

ter box or mo from a postolllco and

money order., otllce. There tiro over
10,000 pillar boxes (we call thorn letter
boxes), which are cleared every hour
froih 10 In "the morning till. 5 Iu tho
evening, "aud llieru are twelve deliver-
ies a day In the city.

iD. o. l llie UIIIV IJJU1JI1 uillllld
that is guaranteed entirely veg
table. It builds up the blood an
tones up the general system aa u
other medicine does. If you ha'
a sore of any kind, write us and g
the advice of experienced at

is made. Hook on Wood and Sk
JPRClflC CO., Atlanta, Gi,

(jovurnor K. P. Havugo of MoOrusKa,
with his full military slnfT and tlloir
fniuilii-M- , will loavo Lincoln the latter
put of thin mouth, going direct to

where it will bo ontertuined
.inly I'b iind'fith. On tho Fourth
.ho koul of l li battleship Nebraska will

laid in M irati's phipyards. After
the visit to tho party will leave
for an exteud-'- trip, which will take iu
Portland, Sail Francisco and various
pin ts of California. ,

A swurni of bees took possession of
ho cxRivntion work being dona for the

Keith building at 236 Main street South,
Salt Tiko Oitr. and totally routed about

workmen. One or two horses were
tung by tho beoa, and retaliated by

kicking holes in a wagon and nearly
killed their driver. Finally, after the
iapsa of an hour, the bees were induced,
by the soothing mnsio of tin pana, cow
bells and other Instruments, to enter a
basket filled with grape leaves. They
were promptly covered and carefully
taken far away. Many persona were
mnng by the insects.

Charles R. Mains, who was convicted
few weeks ago on the charge of using

the mails to farther a scheme to defraud,
was sentenced at San Francisco by
United States District Judge De Haven
to bo imprisoned for six months In the
Alameda county jaiL Mains about five
years ago first came before the public in
Battle Creek, Mich., as defendant in
KeiiKuttonal litigation. He afterward
transferred bis base of operations to San
Francisco aud posed as the representa
tive of syndicates prepared to bay np
every good thing on the Paolno coast by
means of an alleged capitalization of
1.ilH.,n

Sf a thing isn't true, why try to make

jonrseir believe that It is? Why not ac-

cept the truth on every anbject? Why
fool yourself? Atchison uiobe.

Executrix's Notice.

In Ihe Mattor ot tho Estate of Edwin Brown,
Dcocascd.

ts hereby given that the under,NOTICE naB been appointed by the Honor-abl- e

County Court, silting in probate, oxocutrli
ol tho estate of Kilwln Brown, deoeusoil.

All porsons h living claims against said estate
will present the sumo to .mo at tho store of
W. H. Mocker & Company, tn Hertford, Oregon,
with propur proof ns by low required, within
six months from tho date of the llrst publica-
tion of this notice.

Datod Juno 13, lWM. -
Clara M. nnewN,

Executrix of tho Estate ot Jsdwin Urown, De- -

ooascd.
W. I. Vawtor, Attorney.'

nuill "HOI , j 11.7 liiiftu ...in iw.,..j,
will) all lllll lll)lii:il(lil!H lllllt till! Illllll
iilliiniH ami I'noli housewife setmii'il
to Iiiivh trli'il to O'ltilo tlm other in

io preparation of luir lunch. Aficr
inner mora worn rooiln lions oy urn (1

nliiblreii ami I'rol. .iuiiiih um

lioni, "Tlm J.iltlii Uravna by tlm
i;

Willows, all ' which Kv. J, 1'.

MoDiiiaw ami A. C. llowlnlt gave
Imrt aililri'VHi'H. Late in the even

ing nil rctui'iiril totlii'ir Iioiiii'h with
bona Unit ilioy might attend an- -

olhcir Kuniliiy foh'ool piciii hooii.
Il'liiri' returning, I'rof. .Ioiiii" Ink u

it:tiiri) of llii' I'litiro cotnpaiiv una
.1

iiu ul tliu oliil'lrnn utuiuhug on the
I. unks of tlm nvor.

GRAIN-- O! GRAIN-- O!

Itnmomliur Hint iiiiinu whmi yuu want
dulluloiM. uudoiI.Iijk, iiourufiiua food

drink to liika llie plaen ol cnRt'o. Sold
hy all tfrooora and liked by ull who

uve mod II. urnln-- in Hindu oi pure
ruin, It aids rilireallon anil xlroiigUifinH

the iiKrvoa. It la not a 11111111111111 bill a
linulili Imlldiir mid thu oulldren as well
a Hi" udnlta 0110 drink It with grunt
beni'fH. CuU "bout i aa uiucb as ool-to-

IM. mill 2.'ic. per paoltaxo. Ask
your Kiouor lur Oraln-O- .

Kanes Creek Items.

IIV BIST. OIK.

Mr and Mra. Elmer liiginbotham
wore Gold Hill visitors Sunday.

Dave Mardon, tbc sane of Kanes
crook, was a Sunday visitor in Gold
Hill.

Mrs. Poster and ohildren were
viaitinK friends in Cold Hill last
week.

Mrs. Birdsoy has moved back to
the ranch, after a two weeks' stay
n Gold Hill.

Mr. Roundtree and family ex
wet to leave scon for their old
home in Washington.

Dr. JennitiKS, of Granta Pass, is
still having development work done
on the Paddy Hill mine.

Prank Roundtree, who baa a con
tract for building a barn near Med-for-

spent Sunday with home folks.
Mr. and Mrs. J as. Taylor and

daughter, of Galls creek, wore the
guests of Robert Swindon and lam-ii- y

Sunday.
Master Eddie Miner, of San Fran

cisco, came up Saturday to spend
the summer with his grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. K. IS. Minor.

Win. Iliginbothatn, who haa
boon visiting relatives here for the
past woek, left on Thureday, where
he will do carpentering work.

Mr. Nutt, who purchased the
Ioiiho of Mr. Roundtree on the
Itradon farm, has commenced hay
ing, lio will have an immnnso orop.

Loads Thorn All.
Ono Mlnulo Cough Cura liuali l! otlier

lUMlltiliir-r- i I evor trltd for count". coIiIh, croup
unci Ibronl nud lung trouulo," rwyii D. Scott
Currlo, ot LoKBiuon, Pit. Ono Milium Couch
Curn In tho only nliHolutcly Hiito courIi ronimly
which cih Iminoautcly. Motliom cvorywliotc
loatlty to tho kooiI It Iiu ilono ihclr llltlo onrja.
Croup In no Budilun In Ita ailnclia that tho
iloolor olton arrlvoa trio Into. 1 ylolila at onco
to Ono Minute Coimh euro, I'lotaant 10 tiiko.
Ohimri'n llko IU Sure euro for nrlp, bronchllla,
coirrha. Chaa. Hlrtlun.

Silver Lake's Sad flemory.

From the Portland Telegram.
Silver Lake is an eastern Oregon

town whose people have not celo-brate- d

Christmas for sovon yoars,
according to Z. M. Brown, n Crook

County stockman, who has jiiBt re

turned from that part of Lake

j County. An expensive monument

standing in the village oomotery, ho

says, tolls how forty-fiv- o residents
of Silver met a horrible doatb

by fire through the ttpsotling of a
coal oil lamp at a Christmas-tre- e

festival seven years ago. That
number of persons taken out of a
small community loaves vaoanotos
in the homes that will not be filled
in this genoration. Silver Lake
will not permit a saloon HoonBe.to
be tBStted since that evont., bo it is

the ono absolutely "dry" town, in

the state. A drunken man over-

turned the lamp Christmas eve,
1895, that resulted in a tragody
whioh caused rt thrill of horror to

pass over tho entire northwest 'nnd
oast the county of Lake into deepest

gloom.
I Cash paid for eggs, at Wilson's

grocery store, 8outh C strcot, Modford.

H 10 it'iiibun J Newman, 100
nurim In eoc 110, tp IIS 8, r ) n. . . . I

M Amy to C M Wlin-iiiun- ,

i aore In aen .'14. tp .'III a, r 'I w. . ' 3'J

f.iiura K M0CI0111I011 to Chun M

Wlaemiiii, rlKlil ol way fin- WHlor I

dlUih In tp3(l 401
Miii-th- Wlohiuun lo 0 M

rl(lt of wuy lor tvulor
dln-- In tp.'HI 2o
S Hunch tn Hull loll ll'iwo',
uineriimiint lula I Mini 'I. aoe 10,
lot I, a 0 Ifi, and d 0 ol 10 V

Nowlund in tp .'III ,r!w liMIO

II Ii ilurria to A . Smith, 120
iiorva In oc .'in, lp :ui (IU0

Inline Joynur lo .1 union Kuglor,
120 acrea in anc Hit, tp HO a, r 'i 0 1

Mnrtlia On rd well 10 Mra Junto
Nlehola, lot 1, blk 24, Central
I'olnt; lovi- - mid nirui-lioi- i

John M Mil k 01 11 to Chun A
Winiilnaa. lot" II, 4'2, I'riivlit'a
add, 000

Ceo A Purrnti in J S Rtiiioh. all
of I0U1 1 aud i, Id, lot 4, ftoo
IH, and d I 0 ol E t' Nowlund la
tiMi,r2w 1000

It It tVoclund etal to II K Bailger,
Ti nor ob in aoo n, tp ,w a, r I e. . iu

Hollo Prceland eatnte lo B R Free-lan-

auardlan'a doed to 22 acrea
In ane 6, tp .'ill a, r 1 e 76

W W Wooll el al to A L Brigtt
el al, quartz olnlm In Galls
orcok mlnhiK diatrlot, aec 'M,
IpWI 300

W D Taylor to John P Wllllama,
10 acrea in aec .'14, tp .'10 a, r 2 w '200

CJonry T Hurl to J H HuKloy, 40
aorea In aeo 12,'tp 8(1 a, r 4 w. .. S0C

Johanna Houck to Viola Hlcka,
40S aero a In d I e No 40, tp 80,
Aalilund 1000

O Ic C It and U T Co to Chna R
Itiiy, 40 aeros la arc 7, tp 88 a, r
1 e

O A C II It and U T Co to Chna K
Ituy. 48.74 acrea In aeo 7, to .'Ul. .

Alox Ortne lo Kmll Foil, tax deed
to 120 aoroa In tec 80, tp 37 a, r
1 e

A National Ailment
la dysptpala and Indigestion, which ia
In reality oatarrh of tho stomach. The
inner linln? of tho stomach of a person
sulTerlne with oatarrh of the stomach
laoovered with aooatlnK of unhealthy
mucous, which prevents the proper
flow of gaatrlq fluid.

Stimulants to the gastric Juice may
givo temporary relief, but aa they do
not remove the cauio of the diacasn,
thoy cannot efTpct a cure. The most
reliable remedy' on the market today la
S. II. Catarrh Cure, which removes the
rnuae ot dyspepsia, Indigestion, sour
alomueh, water bruah, heartburn, pal
pitation of the heart and loss of appe-
tite. It la for sale by all leading drug-
gist. For sale by Medfurd Drug Com
pany.

Hook on catarrh freo. Address Smith
Bros., Krosno, Cullf.

Tho British mule camp, which
has been maintained in Lathrop,
Mu., since May, ltipi, during which
tihiH 0,000 horses and mules for

.iso in South Africa have been

handled, is to be moved to Toronto,
Canada, immediately. Nearly all
the British officers have already
left, and the 2000 horses still there
will bo shipped to Toronto within a
few days.

"ISiTwANTEOr

Few good men, accustomod to rock
work, 0,11) gut employment ul tho Fish
I,uko loll oamp, three miles above
Brotvnahoro. Wages ti." per day;
board fa m por woek.

D. E. Morris,
Superintendent of Construction

-.

.

My little eon 111111 an uiuiuk 01 wnoop
inn cough and was threatened with
pneumonia; but for Ohamberlain's
Cough Uemvdv we would have had u

ssrluus time of it. It also snvet! him
from several severe attuoks of oroup.
H. L. Stiiokfiulon, editor World-tt- or

aid, Kiiir llavoii, Wash. For sale by
Uluis. Strang, druggist.

In Probate Court

Kstnit' of j J Dottohuo; order to sell ronl

contlrinittion of
Hiiln of null property,

itutatn anil uiiarifliinHhlu nf Llovd W. I.olu
nnil tiiinu llryaut: order for siilo of ronl eHttito,

171 iT"tt a T XX win beaa
a IV au m mm strong aa

ours If you try -

Shiloh's
Consumption
aT iMv and oura Is so strong we
I .llrP gminuitcenciircorrcTund
V-r-f V B

lyoucy, oud we Bend you
free trial bottle tf you write for It.
antVlira costs 85 cents and will cure

Piicuntonln, llroucliltls and all

lung Troubles. Wilt cure a cough or cold
In n day, nnd thus prevent serious results.
It lins been doing tlicic things for (SO years,
8. C. Wm.LS ( Co., I.c Roy, N. V.

aan a wtovcr gooi ieacorniaiaa amnnu a


